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PHIL & CORENNE SMITH

Dear faithful supporters and friends,

We’re back in Brazil and happy! After many setbacks, we’re finally on track. Thank you all
for sticking with us through the ups and downs of the Covid season.

Please continue to pray as Marc and Bella will be joining us after their Fall break in school.
They have been studying online under the tutelage of their aunt Karen and Uncle Ty. It
has been a great time of bonding with our dear family – something that missionary kids
miss out on when they are in the field.

I want to alert you to an extra special event that is coming:

Anniversary Gala – Saturday, October 16th from 5:00-6:00 pm Pacific time 
First Opportunity

Anniversary Gala – Sunday, November 14th from 5:00-6:00 pm Pacific time 
Second Opportunity

https://corennephilipsmith.cmail19.com/t/d-l-ajdyhud-ykiikjtudk-r/
https://corennephilipsmith.cmail19.com/t/d-l-ajdyhud-ykiikjtudk-y/


If you are available to participate during either or both of those times, please contact
Amber@hopeunlimited.org

Thank you all for your prayers you have lifted up on our behalf. We feel them. Thank you
for the financial support that makes it possible to focus completely on the ministry to the
least of these.

In His precious name, 
Corenne Smith

My Daughter, My Pride, I Have Tears in My Eyes

Dear Ministry Partner,

What happens when you’re supposed to meet the First Lady and test positive for COVID?
Well, we know what we’re supposed to do when life gives us lemons . . .

Corenne and I stood by the United Airlines check-in counter, anxiously scanning our cell
phones for our negative COVID results, required for the agent to issue our boarding
passes to Brazil. Timing on these same-day PCR tests is always tricky.

I was excited to have received an invitation to the presidential palace from Brazilian First
Lady Michelle Bolsonaro, honoring Hope Mountain as one of the nation’s six recipients of
a special award and grant. I looked forward to the PR potential of that picture with the
President’s wife.

When the cell finally dinged, it took a few seconds for the meaning of the bold red letters
to fully register: POSITIVE. We’d been vaccinated, but recently returned from Brazil and
must have contracted a variant.

Hugely disappointed, I started thinking of who might go in my stead. The most deserving
choice was Hayanne, the gal responsible for development at our Hope Mountain campus.
She comes from a very modest background, but has risen to every challenge and earned
the respect of all sectors of the elite class due to her winning combination of humility and
courageous persistence.

Getting security clearance for Hayanne to represent me at the Planalto Palace was not
easy, but we finally succeeded. I only then discovered she had never flown before! Nor
stayed in a hotel. I promised to coach her every step of the way, answering every
desperate text from 5000 miles away. During her layover in Sao Paulo, she texted “Me
sinto um pato fora d'água” (I feel like a duck out of water!).

Given the exchange rate, I splurged on a $60, 5-star hotel within walking distance of the
palace. After checking in, Hayanne texted “I feel like a princess!”

mailto:Amber@hopeunlimited.org


Later that evening, Hayanne texted her first picture. It was of Brazil’s President Bolsonaro,
taken from her third-row seat just a few feet away in the small conference room.

President Bolsonaro, taken from Hayanne’s third row seat.

Brazil First Lady and Hope Mountain's Hayanne

When I saw the picture of Hayanne with the First Lady, despite myself I could not help
feeling a tinge of disappointment that it had not been me. But any trace of envy quickly
disappeared the next day, when I received the following texts from Hayanne:

Philip, my father just sent me this: “My daughter, my pride, I have tears in my eyes”

Philip, I'm famous here in my neighborhood hahaha



When I arrived home, my father and mother were waiting for me at the gate with their eyes
filled with tears.

An uncle on my father's side called him 4 times to say how proud he was of me. He said
that I am the pride of the family.

In my mother's family, they posted my photo on all their social networks.

I got a bunch of messages from people praising me. Wow, I didn't know it would mean that
much to them.

I come from a very humble family, and providing this joy to them made me very grateful. I
really needed to share this emotion with you. Thank you again for the chance!

For a brief moment, I had forgotten the founding tenant of our missiology: to come
alongside, serve, strengthen, and help equip the local Body of Christ to engage in God’s
Mission –and resist accepting the credit for the ministry they are performing. In everything
there is a purpose—even my positive COVID test.

I could never have imagined a scenario where I was glad to get COVID, but now know it
was a “God thing.” Suddenly, I could not have been happier being stuck sick at home and
unable to go!

Blessings,

Philip Smith, co-founder & CEO Hope Unlimited for Children

On earth as it is in heaven 
Matthew 6:10

International Ministries, also known as the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society,
works cross-culturally to invite people to become disciples of Jesus Christ and to proclaim,

through both word and deed, God's reign of justice, peace and abundant life for all
creation.
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